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Launched in 2016, rebranded in 2021, now reaches women 
throughout the country through vibrant social media networks 
and a new website www.masic.org.uk. Despite the COVID 
pandemic we have experienced an explosion of social media 
support and awareness with educational webinars where 
advocates and the profession have united to provide advice and 
support. 

Any profits from this event will secure face to face support for 
women in the Midlands and beyond.

Friends have an exciting programme of donor 
campaigns to purchase facilities required to enhance 
the rebuilding work to our community church which 
will be opened by the Bishop near the timing of 
this event. Our church has been used as a place of 

worship for families in Tanworth-in-Arden for over 700 years.

Any profits from this event will help fund one of the new glass 
doors to the church.

Tosca by Giacomo Puccini
Arguably Puccini’s finest work. Tosca is a tragic story of passion, lust 
and power set in Rome in 1800 at the time of the Napoleonic Wars. 
The celebrated opera singer Floria Tosca fights to protect her lover, 
the painter Cavaradossi who you will see at work in Tanworth Church 
before he is arrested for aiding an escaped political prisoner. 
When the chief of Police Scarpia who is in love with Tosca offers 
to spare Cavaradossi’s life in exchange for her love, Tosca faces an 
impossible dilemma- surrender to Scarpia or lose her lover.

Some practical advice 
The Village Hall just off the Green has been booked 
in case of rain where there will be tables and 
chairs for picnic use.
Public Toilets: In the Village Hall and in the church.
Bring a cushion, seating in the church is hard.
There will be car parking in the school car park, 
marked from 4.30pm
Many will bring their own table and chairs with 
their picnic: Glyndebourne style which, weather 
permitting, can be placed in the Green and in the 
churchyard.
Many in the village will throw a party in their own 
homes with a street party atmosphere.
Any questions about booking through  
Mike Keighley keighleycolo@btinternet.com  
01564 741865 
Dress code: Black tie optional.

For the past 25 years Diva Opera has been at the 
forefront of chamber opera, giving around 40 
performances internationally each year. Their 
boldly imaginative productions and outstanding 
singers have earned them an unrivalled reputation 
within in the Operatic world and beyond. Highlights 
for the company include a performance at La Fenice 
Opera House in Venice and the party scene from Die 
Fledermaus at the Royal Albert Hall with special 
guests José Carreras and Dame Kiri Te Kanawa.
divaopera.com

Registered Charity no. 1169632 
Supporting women with injuries 
from childbirth.

Drinks from 4.30pm 

Acts 1 and 2: 5.30-7.00pm

Picnic supper parties/Dining 
at The Bell/Hampers/Personal 
churchyard picnics 7.00-8.30pm

Act 3: 8.30-9.15pm

Bring your own refreshments, purchase a picnic hamper [grazing 
boxes @ £19.99] from Becketts Farm though Lorna  
sandwich@beckettsfarm.co.uk 01564 823402 [Ext sandwich bar], 
or enjoy the interlude with a set menu at the local pub The Bell. 
Bookings only please via Ashley at The Bell 01564 742212.

Friends of St Mary Magdalene Tanworth-in-Arden



Booking form (complete in capitals)
Name

Address

    Postcode

Email

Telephone    Date

Please indicate the number of tickets required:

Tickets at £120  Tickets at £95

Tickets at £55   Tickets with restricted view £35

Total cost of tickets

I wish to make a donation as well as purchase tickets:

Donation

I cannot attend but wish to make a donation of

Donation

Total amount: 

Any enquiries about booking to Mike Keighley/Suzanne Ryan 
keighleycolo@btinternet.com 01564 741865

£

£

£

£

Thank you for your support.

Donations: https://cafdonate.cafonline.org/8171

Payments: please indicate how you wish to pay:

BACS payments: The MASIC Foundation,  
CAF Bank, Sort code 40-52-40, a/c 00032598 

Please ref Opera on BACS and complete booking form and send to 
Whalebone Cottage, Vicarage Hill, Tanworth-in-Arden, B94 5AN or email 
to keighleycolo@btinternet.com

Cheques made payable to The MASIC Foundation and sent to 
Whalebone Cottage (as above)

Tickets will indicate seat number and will be sent to you.


